
 
 

 

October 21, 2014 
 
 

 
Mr. Ken Alex, Director 
Governor’s Office of Planning and Research 
1400 10th Street 
Sacramento, CA  95814 
Transmit via E-Mail:  AHSC_AG@sgc.ca.gov 
 
RE: Sustainable Agricultural Lands Conservation Program – Preliminary Draft 

(Dated September 22, 2014) 
        
Dear Director Alex: 
 
 On behalf of the Rural County Representatives of California (RCRC), I appreciate 
the opportunity to provide comments to the members of the Strategic Growth Council 
(SGC) on the preliminary draft of the Sustainable Agricultural Lands Conservation 
Program (SALCP).  RCRC represents thirty-four rural counties and is governed by a 
Board of Directors composed of a county supervisor from each member county. 
 
 RCRC understands that the primary purpose of the SALCP is to support the 
State’s climate adaptation and greenhouse gas (GHG) emission goals by making 
strategic investments that prevent the conversion of agricultural lands to urban or rural 
residential development, with a focus on agricultural lands most at risk.  RCRC supports 
the direction taken in the draft guidelines that “sustainable agricultural land strategies” 
should be developed on the local level to meet local needs. 
 
 The SGC proposes to utilize the 2014 SALCP proceeds from the GHG Reduction 
Fund as follows: 

 

 $1 million for grants to counties, cities and other partners for the development of 
Sustainable Agricultural Land Strategy Plans; and, 

 $4 million for Agricultural Conservation Easements. 
 
 The draft guidelines state that the proposed Agricultural Lands Strategy grants 
could be utilized to, for example, update the General Plan to include an agricultural 
element, to inventory agriculturally zoned lands to establish local priorities for 
conservation, and for community consensus-building activities to develop agricultural 
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preservation strategies.  The grant program has a proposed $100,000 maximum grant 
award and requires a 10% local match.  The proposed Agricultural Conservation 
Easement program does not have a proposed maximum award but does require a 
match of 50% or more toward the direct easement acquisition total.  
 
 The SGC intends that the California Department of Conservation (DOC) in 
conjunction with the Natural Resources Agency (Agency) will administer the SALCP on 
behalf of the SGC.  RCRC understands that activities funded under SALCP will primarily 
rely upon DOC’s existing California Farmland Conservancy Program to fund agricultural 
conservation easements and planning grants. 
 
 RCRC has commented previously on the use of the California Communities 
Environmental Health Screening Tool (CalEnviroScreen), and will separately submit 
comments on the SGC Affordable Housing and Sustainable Communities Program 
(AHSCP).  Our comments today are specific to the SALCP. 
 
 The SALCP guidelines state that in the initial years funds will be awarded to 
support collaborations of local entities that develop a shared vision of agricultural 
conservation in their communities, and the current SALCP proposal is to provide five 
additional points toward the total score for planning grant applications impacting 
disadvantaged communities (DAC’s).  RCRC’s review of the top 20% of the list of 
census tracts identified by CalEnviroScreen 2.0 reveals that six of RCRC’s 34 member 
counties have 86 census tracts in the top 20%.  The breakdown of county/census tracts 
is as follows: 

 
1. Tulare County (42) 
2. Merced County (28) 
3. Madera County (11) 
4. Imperial County  (2)+ 
5. Yuba County (1) 
6. Yolo County (2) 

 
 The following 34 counties, many of them rural counties and members of RCRC 
do not have a single census tract identified in the top 20% of CalEnviroScreen: 
 

1. Alpine County* 
2. Amador County* 
3. Butte* 
4. Calaveras County* 
5. Colusa County* 
6. Del Norte County* 
7. El Dorado County* 
8. Glenn County* 
9. Humboldt County* 
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10. Inyo County* 
11. Lake County* 
12. Lassen County* 
13. Marin County 
14. Mariposa County* 
15. Mendocino County* 
16. Modoc County* 
17. Mono County* 
18. Napa County* 
19. Nevada County* 
20. Placer County* 
21. Plumas County* 
22. San Benito County* 
23. San Francisco County 
24. San Luis Obispo County 
25. Santa Barbara County 
26. Santa Cruz County 
27. Shasta County* 
28. Sierra County* 
29. Siskiyou County* 
30. Sonoma County 
31. Sutter County* 
32. Tehama County* 
33. Trinity County* 
34. Tuolumne County* 

 
+Does not meet selection criteria 
*RCRC Member County 
 
 By contrast, Los Angeles County has 854 of the 1,822 census tracts, or 47% of 
the census tracts listed in the CalEnviroScreen’s top 20%.  
 
 CalEnviroScreen places many rural counties, and their multiple DACs (as 
commonly defined e.g. a community with a median household income less than 80% of 
the statewide average), at a distinct disadvantage when it is used to help guide funding 
allocations.  RCRC has noted the increasing use of CalEnviroScreen scores by State 
agencies to determine eligibility for certain grant set-asides and other preferential 
treatment in grant programs (e.g., waiver of matching funds requirements).  RCRC is 
very concerned that as funding availability from the GHG Reduction Fund is expanded, 
many small rural disadvantaged communities will be increasingly excluded from 
identification as “disadvantaged” and thus not eligible for preferences, set-asides, or 
other benefits as a result of the use of this tool.   
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 RCRC also notes that the SALCP grant guidelines state that among the projects 
ineligible for funding are those submitted by jurisdictions that do not participate in the 
Williamson Act.  These criteria would appear to eliminate Imperial County from the list of 
six counties (see above) with CalEnviroScreen identified census tracts in the top 20%.  
RCRC questions the inclusion in the eligibility criteria of county participation in the 
Williamson Act.  The fact that a county can no longer financially afford to absorb 100% 
of the loss of property tax revenue due to the elimination of the State subvention 
payments for the State share of the Williamson Act program does not mean that a 
county is any less interested in addressing on the local level agricultural land 
conservation.  In fact, the inclusion of the Williamson Act participation criteria may well 
prove counter-productive to the goal of sustainable agricultural land conservation.   
 
 In conclusion, RCRC understands that Health and Safety Code Section 39711 
required the California Environmental Protection Agency to identify disadvantaged  
communities for investment opportunities, and that the source of funding for the SALCP 
program is the GHG Reduction Fund.  However, as the statistics noted above clearly 
show, CalEnviroScreen used as a screening tool for grant solicitations and awards 
excludes  many  disadvantaged communities.  RCRC appreciates this opportunity to 
comment and anticipates that member counties will submit specific comments on the 
grant guidelines and applications.   Please contact me at (916) 447-4806 if you have 
any questions. 
 

Sincerely, 

 
KATHY MANNION 
Legislative Advocate 

 
 
cc: Secretary Anna Caballero, CA Business, Consumer Services and Housing Agency  
 Secretary Diana Dooley, CA Health and Human Services Agency 
       Secretary Brian Kelly, CA State Transportation Agency 
      Secretary John Laird, CA Natural Resources Agency 
       Secretary Matt Rodriquez, CA Environmental Protection Agency 
       Secretary Karen Ross, CA Department of Food and Agriculture  
       Mr. Bob Fisher, Public Member, Strategic Growth Council  
       Director Mark Nechodom, CA Department of Conservation 

       
 
   
 
 


